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Real l&tate Column
Atafciitor county Cairo lota,

n exchange for SC. Loots property.
'FOR SALE. ' f

TW Soatll ball of tl 'PUot" house at
. bargain. ; .

'' J

vs.j, vuit vii aiuiyavn near nun-- ,
tnfton avenue, v. - :

on Eighth atfeet near
' - "Ant street.' , .

Dwelling,' corner Twcnly-ioort- h and
, tlolbrook avenue. ...

of brick dwelling oorner
:TIhrttnth androplarttrcets.- - -

'. Cottage on Fourth Street, between
,' Commercial and Washlof ton avenue.
, Cottage on Ninth Krt,wt of Wal-

nut ! ' "atrooU .

.' --Cottage on Fourteenth strtct, went
of Washington aveniiei $11

-
j , and fixture, eouthwest corn--tr

Kigbtex-aUJatiec- t" and. Commercial
ivenue, at a bargain. '

CotUge on Twelfth street, went of
Jommercial avenue, $10.

Dwelling house on Cross street, wen

ol Washington avenue.
Business house on Levee street, above

Eighth, $20.
A good cottage on Twenty-Nint- h

trcet, near Commercial avenue.

Store room on Commercial avenue,
jext to Waverly hotel, $10.

Cottage of 4 rooms on Twenty-thir- d

street, $0. Good yard aud cistern.
Gool dwelling house on Walnut, be-

tween Twenty-secon- d and Tweuty-tb'.r- d

treete, $10.
tore-roo- m corner Twentieth aud

Poplar street, $1) 50.
Store room adjoining above, $8.
House on Commercial avenue, near

ISrth street. Stdtable for business and
J welling, $13.

Tenements numbered 8 and 41,

Winter's Row, 8 rooms each for $10
. per moiUh. Will be put in prst-cla- xs

order.
Store room In "Pilot House," lately

occupiud Vy A. ilalley. ,

Dwelling house on Sixth street aud
Jefferson avenue $10.

Orphan Asylum building and premi-
ses. Kent low, to a good tetitnL

.Store room, coiner Twentieth and
Washington avenue, $U a month.

Uooins In various ports ot the city.

FOR LEASE OR SALE,
frauds, In tracts to suit, near Cairo.

tf.H-1- 8

Bret tile.
8. l'arelra announces special bargaiu

lu Men's and Boys t'Iotblnr,good all wool
l'airaere suit only 'i 00. A good boys
tilt only $4 ) ami upwards. All much

Jess than heretofore for equal qualities.
The Dom Pedro's Maasinntion did

not tak place, but hundreds of wives
kud daughters all over the city are happy
to think that they can buy the best Cali-

coes at 6 cents per yard at -

S. Pakk.ira'h,
142 and 144 Commercial avenue.

SolomouPareira has received an addi-
tional stock of Dry ood. Clothing,
Boots anil Shoes, which he is onVring, to
suit tlio times. Therefore, if you want
to save money give nini a call ut 142 and
144 Commercial avenue,

Great revolution in the line of Boots
and Shoo, which I offer at prices never
in-nr- ot before. Men's boots at $2 00

a pair, and all the rest In proportion.
S. Pabmra,

1 12 and 1 U Commercial ave.

A Wo. I JjtaDdrjr.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman

Hie laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial ave
nucs, has one of the beet conducted laun-
dry efctabllahments in the ;ity, and laud-lor- ds

of hotels and boarding houses will
find It to their advantage to rail upon
her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
and boardiiig-houg- o washing 75 cents
iht dozen. For piece work prices are as
follows : Single shirt and collar, 15c ; per
dozen, 80c; cocks, 5c; two collars, Co;
two ltaudkerchlcfs, 5c; vests, 20c; ana
all gentlemen's wear, 80c. per dozen.
Indies plain calico dresses, 25c ; calico
dresses with extra trimmings, 50c; white
dresses, $1 25c ; ladles' underware, fine
and coarse, $1 00 per dozen.

tiotug la Hsuiu ar tolarl.
Take the Atchison, Topeka and Santa

Fc railroad, tho new and popular line
Irom Atchison and Kansas City, via the
beautiful Arkansas valley, to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs, IK'iiver, Ca:uion City,
Cucharus, Del Norte, Santa Fc and all
points In Colorado, New Mexico and
Arizona. Special round trip 90 day tick-

ets to Denver on sale May loth, at $50,
taking lu the famous watering places ou
the D. & K. G. road. Low emigraut
rates to the San Juan mines.

Pullman palace sleeping cars between
the Missouri river and the Rocky Moun-
tains without change. Close connections
made at Kansas City and Atchison in
union depots. For maps, time tables
and the "San Juan guide," adddress,

T. J. Andkrso.n,
Geu. Pass. Agt. Topeka, Kan.

Skk Koch. C. Kocti, at his shop said
store room, No. 90 Commercial avenue,
has for sale a stock of boots and shoes of
his own make ; also a full stock of leather
and findings lor sale; aud a
large stock of St. Loiilg cus-

tom made boots and shoes. 'He
keeps the best material and is up In all

the latest styles. His fits are perfect, and
satisfaction Is guaranteed. Give him a
call- -

The sMaca.
For a clca.i shave, a fashionable hair

cut, or a thorough shampoo, go to J.
George Steinhouse on Eighth street,
Alexander County Hank building. His
shop Is always neat ; bis towels always
clean ; his assistants always polite, and
his tables covered with the latest daily
papers, for the benefit of his customers.

,
aaeaej

Lames rmRcxoTiuxo.. Jadlts
Chemise, Drawer, bklru awl night-
gowns In flue MulUi, tucked and

at redsiead rtes, at
,

:vi' S, PAMiA'a," ;

112 aud 144 Commercial avenue.

I in j i inn ii sti y.in 1

AWOtWcaMEMT.

We t autbotiaad M aaaonace JOH!t H.
HO BIN HUN M MuxlliU' Snr Hhrnf or Alex.4oat7, at tfaa colaf ymif HeHia.

W art aaUioriMd to mkmum uW R. a .

Udmsdnl Eqiablksaa taai1
dale lor Sheriff, M Um raiulai ooantv elertlo

W art siithortMd totanoance PKTER SACli
fur aa iodaiieadairt 14 Mat for MfeerUT of A It
eitixtrr oouatr, at the muiajr oonary electioir.

sour soomnM
ASCALOW VOttOM, HO. 11.

KailllMofPvlhiM.
Mailt at haif-M- al mtm. n

Fellows' Hsfl. Uowa,
CHaaeaUor Uoain

AIJCXAKDBk IXDK. HO
ImlrpeadcBt Order of Odd-r- d

Iowa, meeu everr Tharsday ala--

at ualr-pa-at sevca, la I heir Jiall oa
awrUl aveaue, batwara alxth m4 sVrenaS

Chas Luuia. U t
AIRO BJfCAUPMKIfT, I. O. O. .. laeHB
m (xM-rrllo- 1UU aa rbe trat aad loirl

l uwU) la every tuonui, tuur-pa- at MTea
,

- JaMuAinpP iA" ClIltOt.OrHJK.w6.,r7.A'.t.,A
am Muiil rriruiar eufamuainatioas ia hta

aoair Hall, anrnar ComaMrcial areaae
sml KiKlilh strret, oa toe seooad sad

ntinh Moailar of each moata.

...A
CfAll UU far adrertistac, are daa aad pay

ableta AavANca
TrsBiieat advartUbiff will be laserteil at Um

rate of 11 t par aqaara for the Ant losertioa
ad & ornU for each aabeequent one A liberal

diaeeunt will be Buttle oa ataadiaf and diapl
adveitiaementa ;

for rnaartiaff raaeral aotiae ! M NoUec of
raeetiaa' of societies or teeict rdeta M oeoU for
each Inaertioa

Church, Society, Festival aad Sapper aotices
trill only be iaeerted at advettlaemcnU

Ko ailvertUemeat will be received at leas than
to ceoU, and bo advertlaejaeat will be ioarrted
for leaa thaa dree dotlara per month ' i ,'

'1-
Am

ia taa Baliotla aa Mlaws :

Oommenoe Couatlna; at ten Unaa.
Ona Inaertioa par line . S Oenta
Twe InaerUona par Una. 7 Centa
Taraa inaartlona pa llna.. Oenta
Six InaerUona par Una.... ........16 Oenta
Two weeka par Une.... 8S Oenta
One inoath par line. .m .SS Oenta

JTo Sadactlon will ba aoada la abore
Trioea.

CITY NEWS.
SUNDAV. JUXE 18, 1876.

I.aea! Weatber kapars.
Caibo. Iia., Jaae IS, U7t

Tins Baa. Thb. Wurn. I Vbl. I Wbath.

Tarn. weTCI oo w nr I ciasiiv
ii f ?a n. dw I is U- - rain.

p.m .1U! j W I 10 i do
:'! g'.TII ' M w . is Cloudy

JAMB 4 WATSON.
erteant. Signal Service, V. S. A.

Eavelapea.
Thirty thousand Just received at the

Dillktix ofMce.

4 Sieaaa
For

Fiftv cents, at Winter's Gallery.

Thai
The Great Centennial Ross at Paul

U. Schuh'f. 0-l-

Keaaaval.
Dr. Smith has removed his oniee t

rooms 8 and 9, Winter's block. Entrance
on Seventh ssreet.

Llaea Paper.
Linen fibre, plate finish, letter and note

paper at the Bulletin office. ,Blue and
cream laid, below St. Louis prices.

ManeetaiMC ilea.
All the latest and new sty lea of jelly

glasses ; also a large lot at sealing wax
at prices to suit the times, at Hartntan's
new queensware score.

The ctteapeat and latest style Dry
goods, iu the city also the cheapest lot of
Embroidered Parasols, and notions can
always be found, at S. Pabeira'b,

143 and 144 Commercial avenue.

Clateraa.
Tho undersigned ia prepared to pump

ut and repair cisterns or build new ones
on short notice and at satisfactory prices.

J. H. Hawkins,
23d aud Cedar streets. rostofUce box
684.

Heat Htave We Ever It'aad.
After iruiuy years trial, we are satisfied

that the Charter Oak Is tho best stove we
ever used, aud cheerfully tealify that it is
the best vdapted to the wants of the gen-

eral pub lie of any stove in the market.
. . ,

' '
. Ex.elaJr atalaaa.

Tliri popular saloon, corner Fourteenth
itreet. and Washington avenue, Is open to
the public The bar is supplied with
purj wines, choice liquors and the fluest
brs nds of cigars. , ,

A. Kravs, Proprietor.

leal leal'
IL J. CnndlfT has ust reoeired a car

load of Dubuque ice, aud will eoutiuue
to receive Ice throughout tho entire sea-

son to supply the jobblug aitd retail
trade, lie respectfully solicits a share of
your patronage. Ice depot, No. 17,
Eighth street.

AMeaMa-Ur- a Loam, ' j
Fred. Hothelur, the well-know- n pro

prietor of the new Centennial Beer Hall,
has decided to spread every rooming and
evening a grand lunch, aud be invites all
his friend and customers to come and
try the sauie. He will have on tap a fresh
and cool glass of Cincinnati lager beer.
lie wui give, wdw tne mncn is ready, a
signal by ringing a bull! Come oue, come
all. ... '(It

M. E. Caarea Kabbata Hrhoal Cx.
earalwa.

1'Im excursion planed by the Methodist
Sabbath School for next Teusday, will
leave by the C. A V. Railroad at MM a.

in., and return to the city at 7:30 p. m.
The lares tor the round trip will be as
follows:
Children under II yean of age W cants
Between 1) and 16 years of age,, QP, cents
Ladies . SO cents
Gentlemen............. - $L(0

TlckeU tor sale at McGauley'a, Scfcnh'a
and Barclay's drugstores.

Larat Bravsaaaa,

A few oarda can 'Bratflass
hOarl with larva, alrv rwimi h
applying to C'apt. J.C. White, corner of
Sixth street and wkahtigtori atenae.'r"

.i . ,"77"T .j rt i .11 i
TO t ROI.U h I a

The tobacco aaved from the wreck of
the 8Wppers Owa. will fo.aokl at sao
Uort J4, tM foot ot CigUtivrt.; ou Qui
levee--

, on Monday artcmorth it f O'cloclrl

FOR RET. .

Dr. Wardner has a good two-stor-y

house on Seventh street, between Wash-
ington avenue and Walnut street, which
ha offers for rent cheap. See notice
elsewhere.

I"

WAMT KOTHIXO HF.TTT.R.
At to the Charter Oak Cooking Stove,

we can truthfully say that it is as near
perfection as any stove we ever expect
to find ; we want nothlnjr better, and da
not ever expect to find any other as good.

OMNIBUS.
Geo. Peltzer, of Uurphysboro, tlie

of that place says, la coming to
Cairo aopn to buy a new omnibus. We
have no omnibuses for sale, but If George
or any other man wants a three hundred
dollar buggy for two hundred we are his
fellow.

ST. SIXi.VOLKVT eOCIKTV,
ATTENTION.

The members of St. Patrick's Benevo
lent society; are hereby notified to at-

tend a eclal meeting on Sunday, June
18th, at three o'clock, p. m. All , mem-
bers are earnestly requested to beiprcsent.

--l5t,!l. O. Locomrx, See'.!.
OK COURSE.

.The Murpbysboro Independent aaya;
The proper place to hold the Demo-

cratic congressional convention, Is In or.
der of discussion. Cairo, we believe, Is
the most desirable and convenient place.
The people of Jackson county will be
satisfied with Cairo."

THE BOATINO CLUB PICMC.
Those who contemplate attending the

picnic to be given by the Boating club,
at Parker's grove, next Wednesday, can
procure tickets of the members of the
club. The rates of fare are, gentlemen
73c., ladies 50c, and children 25c.

HOTEL VEn)ALS.
St, Charles K. U. Lluomon, Cincin

nati ; S. B. French. Chicago ; John C.
Killlngsworth, St. LouU; J. P. Warren
and G. B. Parker, Hot Springs, Arkan--

t ; Henry C. Taylor, Wellsburg, West
Virginiuia ; Col. J. C. Willis, Metropolis;
Miss Dora Hatcher, New Mrdrid.

dogs! doqs '. dogs!
Notice is hereby given to all owners

of dogs that I will commence the killing
and pounding of dogs on Tuesday, the
20th Inst. This is positive. No further
delay will be allowed.

John II. Gossman,
City MarshalL

: - . . - BtLK SOCIETY URETIEA.
A meeting of the Alexander County

Bible Society will buheld in the Presby
terian church at 4 o'clock p. m., ; to-da- y.

for the election of officers and the trans
action ot business. All interested in the
cause are Invited to be present.

At 8 o'clock in the evening a meeting
in behalf of the Bible Society will be
held in the same church, and everybody
is earnestly Invited to attend. Rev. Mr.
Mosser, agent of the American Bible
Society will be present.

REl.ir.IOCS.
There wjll be the usual services In

the Methodist church, corner of Eighth
and Walnut streets, this morning and
evening, conducted by the Rev.
J. D. Gillbam.

There will be services in the Church
of the Redeemer this morning at eleven
o'clock, conducted by the Rev. Charles
A. Gilbert There will be no services In
the evening. Sunday school will be held
hereafter at nine o'clock iu the morning.

The Rev. Mr. George will conduct
the usual services in the Presbyterian
church. Eighth street.

I'kKrtONAL.

Miss Dora Hatcher, daughter of Con
gressman Hatcher, of Missouri, was at
the St. Charles yesterday. She has just
returned Irani Brooklyn, N. Y., where
she lias beeu at school, and took passage
on the Thompson Dean for New Madnd,
her home. - -

Jewett Wilcox has returned from the
Ceutennlal. Ue began to numerate to us
the wonders he saw, but lite Is too short,
and we could not listen to the whole
story. He Is delighted with his trip, and
says the Centennial is the biggest thing
the country has ever known.

Ear Heat.
A two-eto- ry dwelling house, corner

Seventh street, between Washington ave'
nue and Walnut street. Enquire at

Dr. Waroner's,59 Walnut street.

Bearaere Waatael.
A few boarders, ladles or gentlemen

can be accommodated with large airy
rooms and table board in a private family.
Call at corner or SI xtu street aud u as

avenue. - J. C. White.

........ Far Sal, - '

Flour Mill, Indiauapolis, Indiana
S run 4 feet buhrs, water power. Mill iu
complete running order. Building 45x42
feet, 4 stories aud basement. Would
take as part pay mill in Southet n Illinois
or Indiaua. Small cash payment.

Address, Sullivan 6 Gates.
r u .,. . ,). .

" atoeaale Maliee. ;
- Cairo Ladga No. 237 A. P. and

wW A. M., wltl hold a special commu-- V

nlcatlon at 'Masonic Hall,
(Monday) i awing, at 8 o'clock.

Members and visitors are. fxaiflraally In-

vited to attend. VT. A. 8100,
Secretary,

'THE COARD OF HEALTH.
;":x-- s

The Irrelevant Meeting of Jack's
1 a r;i Board'

aiaW'tHt MAY01 WXAIOLKO WITH
hii rmvfi,

frfcrjM41 Abaal ft al hint.
rt'q .Jn M

A special --meeting of tho board 0
health was held at the council chamber
yesterday tnorarajr. Tlie members pres
ent were Ills Honor, Mayor t Winter,
chairman of tho board, and ' Aldermen
Rlttcnhonse, McGanley and iAncaster.
t.,'. : ; on a TESTER. I

When a reporter of the Bulletin en
tered the room. Alderman Sittenhouse
sat conversing with City Clerk ptewart,
while His Honor was bueliy engaged
in sand-paperi- the rust front aa ancient
lard tester, and occasionally Joining In
the talk with the alderman and his com-

panion. Alderman McGauley,, of the
Fourth, and Alderman Lancaster, of the
Fifth ward, soon made their appearance,
and nis Honor wanted to know where
Mri. Wilcox was, meaning; Alderman
Wilcox. i ! i

AFTER WA1TWC j i

some time for tho r .ii.a vn.
tint ward, the members present became
Impatient and order was called.

'

.
AT IT THET GO.

Alderman Lancaster Well what's to
be done ?

Mayor Whiter You know well
enough. r

The mayor then explained that he had
removed Brown with the rest of the
officers; .that his communication-wherei- n

bo set forth that the city had
never been in a healthier condition, and
that there was no need of a health officer,
bad .been referred to the board of health,
and that some action should be taken

Aldermin Laucaster Well, what do you
want us to do? wait until we are all sick
and then hire a health officer ? ,

Mayor Winter Would you take medi
cine before you get sick ?

Alderman Rittenhousc We want to
keep from getting sick by keeping the
city clean.

Mayor Winter There's no need of a
health officer to keep it clean. There is
the city marshal who can and is willing
to look after any uucleanliness that can
be found. All tlie people who find
nuisances In their neighborhood have to
do Is to report to him aud it will be
abated., i, ".,

1

if a LttTLE BTOtlY BY MAC.

Alderman McGauley This puts me in
mind of the story ot the two contrary
farmers. One wanted a fence built and
the other didn't. How, I have a man lu
my ward who is.Tery contrary. He
keeps a very dirty yard, and when his
neighbors spoke- - to him of the sickness
the filth might breed be got angry aud
refused to clean up, but built such a high
fence that no one can tee over it. His
yard is as dirty as ever, but no one cares
to incur his hard feeling by informing
the authorities.

RITTKNIiOl'SK ILLUSTRATES.

Alderman Rittenhouse It Is natural
that people should have a delicacy about
such tilings. . There, are some living in
my vicinity with whom my family and I
are neighborly, who allow their places to
become unfavorable to health, but I do
not care to inform ou them, as it would
certainly cause a feeling ol unklndness
between us. But if we had a health offi
cer, whose duty is understood by every
body, it would be different, v
. Alderman Lancaster Well,

. WHAT ARE YOU OQIXQ TO DO ?

. Mayor Winter Well, if people are so
timid u an that comes to, they ought to
sutler. I Intend to remove Mr. Brown
every time the council puts him on as
health ofHcer. ' ". ,

' --

Alderman
brown.

McGauley Brown is now
acting in that eapactity Is he not, Mr.
Rittenhouse f

Aldsrman Rittenhouse I employed
him on the authority given the board of
health by the council at Its last meeting
by the passage ot my resolutiou. He Is
now at work.
. - , 5 v JACK GETS POWM,

Mayor Winter I should like to see
him act as health officer. t Jle can't do it
unlet endowed with the power of a po-

lice constable, lie may act under your
resolution, but not as health officer.

Alderman Rittenhouse Ho is employ-
ed to assist the board of health In clean-
ing the city, and will be paid in some
way. We are not quite certain whether
he will receive pay for doing tho work
of the health officer or not, but he will
be paid in some way.

Alderman Lancaster Well, what are
you going to do?

HEALTHY AND CLEAN.

Mayor Winter I have conversed with
nearly all the prominent physicians In

the city, and every one of them says
there was uerer better health n .Cairo
than there is now, aud aa for tilth the
town is as clean as it ever was,. 2

LANCASTER GKTTUiC" HCNOT.
Alderman Lancaster Jack, you don't

nose around enough , But. say look
here, what are you going to dot I'm
getting hungry.

RITTENHOUSE CROSS KXAVINHS JACK.

Alderman Rittenhouse You say you
have consul ted uearly ajl oi ou phy- -

aicians, year honor ; what doctors t have
you talked with t t I ityi

. Mayor VlntiCgiditiiii Cham on his
flngers)-We- Hv lnfTN&j.flatb, Brlg-bai- a,

HtiHt, Parket and j otMl- -t five.

Every oae-o- f tbam teVs aaa UMttownls
In very good health.' ;
Alrtornittn Rittehoa--Llkwlecmi- u.

ting on ids fiugers there is Dr. Brlg-W-wb- en

did you Ulk wltii Ujfi ,
" Mayor Winter Yesterday." 1;

Alderman Rilteohonse What time
yesterday? -

' Mayor Winter--Yesterd-ay Qiibj. .

Aldawiau RJttehor4h,t iyk
to the doctor yesterday myself. It was
Just a few minutes before he took the af

ternoon train for Villa Ridge. lie tells
em la re haa aot beea to much sickness
U Cairo In TWoMnl of 'iune lor ten
)atB. j He must kave chsaged his mind.
The other doctors you : mention I have
not talked to ytf. t

RROWM AOA1N.
Mayor Winter-Th- ere hasn't been thy

IhMtSVif V & U work, has

AldVraWlLtUkele thought It
was best to set him to work as soon as
possible.

Mayor Winter I Just wanted to know
whether there had been another meeting
that 1 did not' attend. I bave been Ig-

nored on two occasions, notwithstanding
I am chairman ol the board.

Alderman Rittenhouse You were no-
tified of both the meetings of which you
speak, and If you did not sea it to at-

tend, It was no fnnlt of onrs. Wa trans-
acted our business without yon.

Mayor Winter Probably you had bet-t- cr

do away with the chairman altogether
if you get along so well. May be you had
better get rid of the mayor, loo.

Alderman Rittenhouse I have no
doubt there Would be more harmony In
the council were we without a mayor,
just at present.

, BR0W5 ANOTUKR TIME.
Mayor Winter You say Mr. Brown

II W. k
Alderman Rittenhouse Yes sir.

-- Mayor Winter Who employed him?
Aklermau Rittenhouse I did.
Mayor Winter What authority had

you to hire him ?

Alderman Rittenhouse All the mem-
bers of the board consented to It.

Mayor Winter When was there a
meeting of tltc board.

" Pal CHAIRMAN '
and know of no meeting that gave you
any such authority.

Alderman Rittenhouse It was agreed
that we should employ Mr. Brown the
night the resolution waa adopted, and if
I am not mistaken yon were in the room
at the time. It waa just after adjourn-
ment, and all the members of the board
were talking the matter over.

Mayor Winter Yes, 1 was there, and
saw you, but supposed you were chuckl
ing over the way you had

DOT AWAT WITH ME.

Alderman Rittenhouse Oh! no, sir.
We didn't chuckle over It then, and have
not yet, that I know of.

Mayor Winter You bet you are
WELCOME TO CHUCELE

whenever you get the best of me, but 1

don't see yon've got me yet.
Alderman Rittenhouse There is one

thing connected with all this business,
Mayor Winter, that seems strange to me.
Every man that you have nominated,
and whom you wanted.has been confirmed
by the council. But now,' when the coun-
cil, believing that the health of the city
Is at stake, asks you to help them,
you refuse, and declare there
is 110 need of such an officer.

Mayor Winter He Is a needless ex-

pense. I want to economize. If I didn't
want to reduce the expenses of the citv
I should not have advocated the cutting
down of the police force. But you men
have turned the whole thing 'round and
made It appear that I wanted to put some
one In Brown's place, aud you are all
down ou me.

Alderman Lancaster And ou the other
baud, you get mulish and swear you'll
turn him off every time he is reinstated

Mayor Winter Yes. I have said I w ill
remove him every time, and 1 mean it.

Alderman McGauley Is there not
some means by which this matter can be
decided permanently ?

Mayor Winter Judge Baker Is the
man to decide it, and I'll pay all the
costs, just to see who Is right the coun-
cil or myself. -

Alderman Lancaster Well, say ; what
are yon going to do ? It's dinner time.

Alderman McGauley As far as I am
personally concerned. It docs not matter
much whether we bare a health officer or
not. But I have conversed on the sub-
ject with a number of tnenwho helped to
elect me. They tiro all ot the opinion
that the time la at hand when the services
of a health officer are1 ni6st needed, audi
therefore feel that it Is 'tay duty to do all
I can to keep him at work.

Alderman Rittenhouse Jim Summer-we- ll

U the only man I know of who
thinks we tiave. no use for a health offi-

cer. vk

Alderman Lancaster I 've talked to a
great many people, about' tils 'matter,
and have not heard a" dissenting voice.
But what are you going to do? 1 m get-

ting tired. u k ikiUilii .

Alderman McGy mve we have
nothing to do with the communication
until we have a little more time to think,
about it. , ;,

Mayor Winter The action of Mr.
Rltteidiouw g Brown, Without a
meeting ot the board of health la not le-

gal, and you had better do something.
Alderman Rittenhouse I dou't want to

get into trouble now, after the matter has
goue this far, and 1 don't care to, either
approve or disapprove this commaidoa-tio- u,

,. Either step, that Is taken, brings
up points that are not fully settled as yet
In my mind.

Alderman Lancaster I move we ad-Jo-

, ', , , ,.; .

' Alderman McGauley I second tho
motion.

Mayor Winter --You bad Jbettcr legal.
ize the action ot Mr. Rittenhouse in em-

ploying Brown before you adjourn, or
you may get Into trouble. : -- i ,.

Alderman LancasterWell, say what
your art going to do, quick, n

Alderman McGauley I wove we ad
journ. - ! .

Alderman " Rittenhouse 1 second me
motion. ' .

'

Am tho mwtiiif a.ljunrf.ed wi Jiout
taking any'actlou whatever in the matter
of t,hf iiayor'i communication. .

j ;. . " j " ' f f-- '

J.l.VJ.. ,."-- - "'--

AS Wiltr-ara'a- .

Tho place to sell ra, Plf
stock, scrap irou, old metal, beeswax,
tallow, ginseng, hides furs, eic.-l-

s at Ibe
ohl atand of oeeph 'eVaaith, ; one doer
above tho New York store. 'r "

B. F, Wilur.

Yeaa Laalea Aeaaetay Aa-- f'
aaal t'eaaaaeareaaeai taerrleea.

The annual commencement exercises
tor 187 of the Loretto Young Ladies'
Aea&My, Will cotaawnoo oh Thursday
next, Joa 23d. The following Is the
programme : . .

"

f - , awete.
' 1 ' f '

Marrhe dee rmM''r,i.i .Duet
- Lacy D WilaeaaadXaaaieOlrasMad.

Moonllcht ..Vocal Dort
AttusU aeatth and Addle Feith.

. SALUTATORY.
, Katia Lioehan.

MCSIC.

Busier' Ualioa t0et
Kllen Uanaon, Mary fry, Nannie Olmatrad,

Monte ketealf.
ISSAT".

Exiles : Katie S. Healv
Novel Reading ltlllie Cary

' MTStC.
rea-- t of Roses;

IlUttte aVarden.
DtAUHlVX.

taClSTKY HELATlTCa.
Carle, 1 i aaUKnalle City ( . Miami Tavl.i- -
l,ii I 11, )1 Laliea i ...... Kllen tian'noa
Canala Marv...- -. ..... Wilson
Aunt t'rwmm . Mary Were
Abigail.. Mary A Clarke
Tbe Swallows.. Recllatire

Teresa Walih.
usic.

"Uire Me a Heine in tle VaUey,"- -. ..AuiUkrt
Chorus by Uisses Uurlurd, ( arr Schuh

and Iteartlea.
ESSATS.

Sketch of tU ken . . Alice Morria
rraiH-r- .

"flora Morford
mi s:c.

MorgenWalter Piaaos
Misses Mchuh, Taylor Felth ami Mttralf.

MldalgnlHonr Uiict
Mary Brophy, Minnie II uKhee, Lib ia Wilson

llattie KearOen.
taAM A.

PAftTOKA, Tba Ujrpaj'a Ssolea (hllel.
Two AcU.

Pastoia..... ...Hattie Rearden
Gipay Katie Healy
Dana llianra ..sMarphy Brophy
Beatrice, I DatiR-hter- s of J . . ...Flora Morford
Natalina, liianca ... .AUor MorrU
Lady Bertha and Suite. ..Lucia 1 Wilton

First Act -- The Child Stolen.
' 'Jolly Clacker' ' . .RvcitatlTe by a Jarealle Class

pcond Act A Mother finds her Child.
MUSIC.

Twilight tfewt , Giiltan
Flora Morford, Auftuta genua and Kiltie Cary.

Evening Tide Quickitep Duet
Monte Meicalf, Alice Lonergon, Mary Byrne

and Sarah McManu.
ESSAY8.

Learning Conduce! Virtue r. Kilt n Gnnoa
Domestic Kcone my Mary Iven

.

Tolling IUU Solo IiKtmmenul
Augusta Schuh and Nannie Olmatcad.

Choeur de L'Opere "I LoabarUi ' ' - Planoa
L D WilMin, H Cary, N Olmstcadand F Morford.

KSSATS.
Hard Times, Lucie U Wlbon

Pride, lh Bane of Happiness Mamie B Taylor
ML'SIC.

Gipsy CouateHS . Vocal Duct
Nannie Ulnutead and Flora Morford.

Lucrclia IlorJia Var. Duet

Lucie D Wilbon and Hillle Cary.
DBAMA.

Tin; two wills.
Mrs Manfit, supposeJ heiress Lucie Wilson
Mrs Ammersley, widow -- ltillie Cary
Julie, her daughter Clara Smith
Margery, housekeeper- - Alice Morria
Mrs Hodakins, hotel matron.-- -.. Hon Morris
Mrs ,

Sins rrvinz
Mies Chatter, fMinioref" Jo"oa (ahi"
MiM Nicely, ) j Luutisi Lnim

ML'SIC.

"Love Your Parenta,''...Mbong, by Juvenile Choir
Kleclric Polka Duet
II Rearden, F Morlord, X fXmttead aud M Metcalf

K83AVS
Woman Hannah O' Hears
Writing ..... Mary Urophy

Kl'sie
.Vhere Shall we find our Home?" Vecal Dutt

I 'lora Morford and Augusta S' huh
Mulligun Guard Quadrille

Aitce Morris, Monte Metcalf, llattie Kearden
and Nannie Olmttead.

LADIES' DRESS CONVENTION.
President.. Katie Healy
Mrs llegis ...Hannah O'Mears
liiu La Mojo .M Lucie 1 Wilsoa
Mrs Prudence Mamie Taylor
Miss Modiste Lutitia Crum
Miss Dasher .. . . . . . Mary i tj
Mrs Cheese Mary Ivers
Mrs Yaalc Cooper Doutet
Miss Piosn Flora Morford

Mother Wise Augusta Schuh
Ml sic.

Freyschutt (Fantasie Brilliante) Solo lntruineutal
Lucie V Wilsoa

Urand Trie ..On Pianos
Misses Wilsoa, Schuh, Taylor, Heardea. Cary

and Morford.

"tome away, Came awoyl" Song and Chorus

Misses Taylor, Mercalf, Schuh, Gannon, Fry,
Olrastead and Morford.

CONFERRING OF MEDALS FOU DEPART-
MENT OF DILIGENCE.

The t'ralennlal raarth. The Hiker
ulaatn to (lie Ireal.

The citizens' movement. Inaugurated
tor the purpose ot making arrangements
to celebrate the Centennial Fourth ol
July, having tailed, and a later move-

ment among the firemen of the city to
.make eucceastul tlie samo purpose, bay
ing also failed, the members ot the 111

WxiUn Are company, upon consultation,
Jcterained to make arrangements tltein--
adve for the proper celebration ot the
great 4ay, and to' Invite tho public of
Cairo and the surrounding country to
join with them In tho ' 'patri-
otic daty. They liave accord-

ingly engaged Washington hall and
garden for the occasion and will throw
both open to tlie publio night aud day.
Jkll the prominent brass and string bands
bave been employed ; a grand procession,
patriotic in all 1U details, will be a dis-

tinguishing feature of the event; the
Immortal Declaratla-'- i ot Independence
will be read by the Hon. John II. Oberly
and orations will be delivered by lion.
Win. liarUell a4 other'.sjlsilnguJslied
orators, aiul r;' J works win
make- - Hh'e:- - tawnsr' terlght lu
tW eight tlftU ,'wBii1 patfiatic lira
IrcryUiing will 60 kvi; to aaalwthe oc-

casion f inost gloriyu;,ope ; and to this
ond all. tho citi-i- e 1 Cairo and of all
the towits citatfsaasl txoatry around
about iiU IUJuol,.lCyit-icX- y and Ills
aoirrt, Uro tHf' to and give a
iMlpiim hmi. By Ord.r, bf the commit-toe.- ,'

; r V r t . y ' Ai Scsamka,
V '

I
' ' J AKTHWaON,

' ' "
- - - , JIembv Stout.A. - M.J. JloWLiiV,

-- . V . WM. Mt llALE.

yropaaala.
Bids for ilfian the lots around T uruer

UaU. Manor as real and tajlar-ts- ., will

heetflKt UalU atoaday aext, June lmh,
1870. It Is enlimaled that it will rejuire.
about 400 euhla yards of earth to nil to the
required height. Alee lropol for MS feel

r fencing, toe tumher io be furnished by
Turner notWtv. For further (alortna-taV- a

sMly t JO"
ft. rtCWWAXITl,
H Bi'DBB,

eVH-- St toininitUo.

taakaat fa
For ths oomlng week in tho followlnjr

goods: Ladles aiik parasols, all aires;
a largo and handsoma assortment of fkns, .

in all colors ; ladies' and font's straw
hats ; latest styles ofdress goods ; Scotch
ginghams ; a Am lino ofgent's and boys'
clothing ; men's white aad colored shirts .
Udies'iandgwt'Bjboalery ; tarlatan, In arj
colors, for covering looking-glasse-s and
picture irames l ladies' Newport and bat- -
ion suppers ; tho largest and B nest larcui
ot calicos that has ever been brought to
Cairo. Bleached muslins at 5 cents Der
yard. In short, I will have open lor In-

spection a full assortment of dry goodg,
boots and shoes on Saturday, June 17th.
AH the above goods will bo sold at one- -
half the price piat they can bo purchased
at any other house in Cairo. .Call at
once at Dan. Hartmana, corner of Sixth
street and Commercial avenue, and ex-

amine my cheap foods, and you will see
that I have not misrepresented anything.

Taaaeta Bala.
The tobacco recovered from the wreck

of the steamer Shipper's Own, on the
wrecking boat Charley Hill, will be sold
at auction at 2 o'clock p. nw, June 19th
1976, at the foot of Eight street and Ohio
levee. Terms will be' made known at
the tlmo of the sale. Daniel flart man,
auctioneer. ' " It

RIVER NEWS.

War Dbkabtw-sw- t. Rrraa Raroar, i

Jane I7.1S7S
ABOtB i

STA TIOW. LOW WATBB. CBASOB.

rr. ia. rr. ut.

Cairo... ' SS 19 XI 9
PitUbor......... 'I '11 0 O
Cincinnati- - 7 60 S
Louisville 4 1.0 o 3
Nashville .. ' S - 0 4
St. Lou i a . SI ' 4 XI 3
Kvsnsvilie... 10 S AO
Memphis .... ... IS 1 u 1

Vlckabunr .... , S -0- - 6
e Sew Orleana 4 1 O

Below nia water of 1874 .

JAMJE8 WATSON,
, Sergeafit, Signal JScreice, U. S. A.

' Port t. las.
'

ARRIVKO.

steamer Jim Fist, Paducah. " '

" Johd B. Maude, St. Louis.
Brano, Little Rock.

" T. T. Hillman, KashvlUe.
- Thompson Dean, Cincinnati.

" ' Cricket, tow, Tennessee river.
LeCiare, tow, Tennessee river.

" Idlowlld, Gvansville.
" Andy Baum, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.

Steamer Jim Flsk. Paducah.
" John U. Maude. Vicksburg.

Bruno.
" T. T. llillman, Kashvlllc.
' Thompson Dean, New Orleans.

Cricket and tow, St. Louis.
" TeClare and tow, St. Louis.

Idlewlld, Evansvllle.
" Andy Baum, Memphis,
The Thompson Dean arrived here

about six o'clock yesterday morning,
alter being stuck in shallow water above
Cumberland Island tor over three days.
She had a big trip and added more here.

The T. T. llillman came down from
Nashville.

The John B. Maude passed down
with a tnir trip.

Tbe Andy Baum has a fair cargo.
She will add here about fifty tons.

Tho Bruno came up from Little
Rock, and will go on the docks for re-

pairs. '
, .

Wills. Hays la responsible for the
following : "Chet Bradley went up to
Old Tubular on the wharf-bo-at at Cairo,
the other day, and said " 'Captain, I'm
told you have been Invited to attend the
Centennial, put on a suit ot regimentals,
sit upon a carriage-bo- x and represent the

lather of our country.',. Old .Tubular
looked diet squac In the face tor about
five minutes, when he said : -- Lookey
here ! . Look me aquar iu the face. Do 1

look like a man that would ever go into
an apple orchard, hack np his lather's
cherry trees, go off and hide the hatchet,
and then slip around behind tbe barn and
wait for the old man to come along, jist
to git a chance to tell a damn He about it V

Chet broke out In a sweat all over, fainted
and fell. ' He wanted to langh, but waa

afraid. So he held it In until he swelled
up ready to burst aud felL"

A negro rooster on the Thompson
Dean, had his back broken by the tailing
of a fender, at Paducah.

A negro man named Creswell Moon,
whose home was In this city, fell over-

board from tbe Thompson Dean, while
the boat was in low water at Cumber-
land Island, and was drowned. '

Wall McKae, tint Cincinnati ftanw
eiat mau, predicts the biggest water that
has been seen here In a long time Is about
to come.

CapL Tom Ryman. of Nashville, Is
In the city, Investigating tho sinking of
the Shippers' Own.

Tlie Ohio river continues to go up at
a rapid pve. Tho riwo ainae I o'clock
Friday until 5 o'clock Saturday evening,
was 3 feet. The gaugo now Iho ws 30 ft. ,
10 In. The weather has been rainy and
disagreeable.

"

Business very quiet.

A SPECIALTY.
Tae Btixaria priatiBg

esutbUabmeat aoakes a
awcialty of B01 lleada,
.Sola HeaOe, Letase Heads,

StetemeuU, Cards. Eto Look at taeea prieas:
(4'aaae kill heads, per ! m M

Maditua i bill aaads, pet taousiaid s T

All aa Anrteea puand paper, Carliala milla,
ruled two oente par pound hisher thaa paper

ai by aay etker ttfJka) . ruled a antarat taa
roill e.ioIaJllT tai
BtatenieiiU. tarlysto. per I ouu........., as)

letter llatuiat avarlyalaf per IW 4 &a

Note Uioule. liiUfl. mut lfSJO , ,, I uv
V l.ltiuseanta per parSH Taa
BaaiMa eas, Ka. 1 3rf eBSrA WjW.

law lia.:... ,.- -v e lu 4 n
Husliieas tarda, No I bleak. V ...

Uuartar-khee- t. kalaWheoT. nui4sa aval uuaaa
save pasasis, ua eeiti wse) 84. Lavas
iiriova

I'aitiphlet, Baok Work aad Pitea lOetaauuU
eclaltr

:a phaiiue iAim3.
Tbe taat chanre foe good aTMAltural laaW ao
Taa YcAaa' LwasHT. at bta raa eaa. hiteraat.
lJua'l run aae rik. but go to a slrl ttl aaa

turiinrtoa. Iowa, aa4 ieaie free eflpf af Uf
aad Kebsaska rarakar, alia raart af bad, aad
ww rvaad trip taiea. t f-w-


